
 

Eco-committee  

It's wonderful that you have appointed such a large Eco-Committee, this shows your schools excellent 
commitment to both the programme and the eco-cause. We love that pupils have defined roles and 
responsibilities within your Eco Committee. It’s very reflective of professional environments and great 
experience for later life.  

Environmental Review 

It’s great to hear that you shared the Environmental Review via social media, the school website and 
assemblies. This is really strong informing and involving and shows how valued and embedded the Eco-
Schools programme is in your school. We love your ambition in tackling the topics where you scored lowest in 
the Environmental Review. This shows you have a confident Eco-Committee dedicated to maximising their 
impacts.  

Action Plan 

Your action plan is great! The actions that you planned out were really SMART (Specific, Measurable, 
Achievable, Relevant and Time Bound). This is important as it helps to achieve progress and empower your 
Eco Committee.  Great outcomes! It's clear that your school has used environmental issues to build an 
engaging curriculum for pupils, they are passionate about global issues and keen to learn more and educators 
in your school have risen to the challenge.  

Informing and Involving 

We love how your Eco-Board celebrates projects past and present. Informing and involving is one of the 
strongest parts of your application, it’s great that you have minutes, the Environmental Review and Action 
plan on your school website for all to view, keep up the good work!  

Overall Comments 

You should be very proud of your achievements in creating an eco-hub and network with local primary 
schools, this is what the Eco-Schools programme is all about, empowering young children. Great supporting 
evidence in your Bonus Question section, overall, this is a terrific application and a great year's work. The Eco 
Committee and the entire school should feel very proud. The Eco-Schools team is delighted to award you an 
Eco-Schools Green Flag with Distinction.  


